Intensive care registries
Intensive care registries in high-income countries (HICs) play an increasingly pivotal role in evaluating treatment outcomes, benchmarking services and providing opportunities for service forecasting. 1, 2 These high-quality continuous surveillance systems are ideally suited to capture the level of granular data needed to evaluate care processes and outcomes, and to inform strategies to improve care. 1, 2 However intensive care registries remain notably absent in the vast majority of the world's healthcare systems. 3 In South Asia, a region encompassing eight countries and a population of 1.87 billion (24.6% of the world's population), only Sri Lanka has a national intensive care registry. 4, 5 Investment in registries remains limited with ambiguity and concern over cost, sustainability and feasibility. Experiences from HICs have demonstrated that registries can be difficult to implement; requiring specialist and expensive information technology.
In addition, implementation in low and low and middle income countries (LMICs) also needs to overcome low information availability and poor infrastructure.
numbers often disconnect frontline staff from the potentially long-term benefits of such systems. 7, 8 In South Asia, improving sanitation, industrial urbanisation and increasing life expectancy have generated a shift in the region's healthcare priorities: trauma care and curative services including surgical and cancer care are in growing demand. Whilst mortality is estimated to be higher in the region compared to HICs, the true burden of morbidity on recovery and on economic growth remains unquantified. 7, 8 As intensive care services become more accessible in the region, the lack of reliable, granular, setting-specific data hampers efforts to address inequalities in care and evaluate therapies such as respiratory support, fluid management and antibiotic use. 9, 10 A trend for change Encouragingly, there are indications that intensive care registries are being implemented in non-HIC settings. Epimed, a privately funded registry in Brazil (an upper middle-income country) incorporates 598 ICU's from 318 hospitals predominantly in the southeast region of the country. 11 In Malaysia, another upper middle-income country, The National Audit on Adult Intensive Care Units (NAICU, formerly MRIC) similarly combines annual data on occupancy, with measures of ICU performance and national service provision. 12 In Sri Lanka, National Intensive Care Surveillance supported by the Network for Intensive Care Systems and Training (NICST) in partnership with the Sri Lankan Ministry of Health includes virtually all 102 state adult (and most paediatric and neonatal) ICUs. This lower middle-income country national registry (as with Epimed in Brazil) provides real-time aggregate information on ICU occupancy and acuity. Focused on supporting quality improvement, these registries provide classical demographic and occupancy information, alongside detailed data regarding infectious episodes, adverse events and checklists aimed at improving adherence to best practice guidelines. In addition, the Sri Lankan registry informs a national 24 h bed availability system and has to date assisted in locating ICU beds for over 4800 patients. 13 The registry output has also resulted in collaborative service evaluations, multicentre validations of prognostic models and international research projects. [14] [15] [16] These grass roots initiatives, driven by frontline clinicians, demonstrate that electronic ICU registries providing real-time, continuous data are feasible in non-HICs. This paper describes the collaborative efforts to develop such a national critical care registry for Pakistan.
Aim
A clinician-led partnership of the Pakistan Society of Critical Care Medicine (PSCCM), Intensive Care Society (ICS, UK) and Network for Improving Critical care Systems and Training (NICST) aims to implement a national intensive care registryPakistan Registry of Intensive CarE (PRICE) -which has been adapted from the electronic registry methodology used in Sri Lanka. 13, 17 The collaboration aims to develop a critical care network linking South Asia and the UK, with a focus on system strengthening and increased availability of granular data needed for setting-specific, globally relevant research.
Methodology
In partnership with clinician, academic and administrative stakeholders in Pakistan, ICUs from both government, and semi-government healthcare facilities have been recruited. Initial recruitment has focused on hospitals recognised for postgraduate training by the College of Physicians and Surgeons Pakistan (CPSP) enabling PRICE to build on a core group of accredited ICUs from each region. 17 
Registry design
Admission characteristics, diagnosis and basic physiology were captured daily for each patient admitted to the ICU, adapted from the NICST registry. Diagnoses were mapped to APACHE IV 18 enabling risk adjustment, benchmarking and the potential for international comparison. Real-time information was displayed in dashboards, 19 supporting clinicians with routine clinical care. De-identified information was displayed in dashboards, enabling administrators and researchers to evaluate trends in unit activity, severity of illness, bed occupancy and outcomes within their respective institution. Anonymised aggregate data were developed to provide centres (and the public) the opportunity to see their output in relation to their peers.
Implementation and stakeholder engagement
In partnership with frontline ICU healthcare teams, clinical stakeholders (doctors, nurses, technicians) were locally appointed as centre coordinators during site recruitment. Following face-to-face training, centre coordinators then led local implementation, supporting data collection and assisting colleagues with dashboard navigation. A cycle of adaptation, implementation and evaluation, (including user feedback and data completeness) was used to refine the data set and highlight the priorities in information requirement of frontline users.
Data entry and management
Centres contributed information voluntarily through a secure cloud-based mobile or desktop portal, co-designed by clinicians and researchers in Sri Lanka (NICST). To reduce the burden of data entry and enable real-time data visualisation, free-text fields were avoided and instead drop-down and check-box options were utilised. Weekly telephone follow-up, conducted through the nominated local coordinators was used to extract admission numbers from existing (paper-based) records within each ICU. Telephone follow-up combined validation of reporting with an opportunity for technical support and regular contact with local coordinators and clinicians. Information on completeness of reporting was displayed monthly through each participating centre's own dashboard, guiding the participating ICUs towards greater data completeness. 20 Pilot data PRICE, founded in August 2017, has recruited five member ICU's ( Figure 1) , with a combined capacity of 104 ventilated beds.
Recruited ICUs were from three cities: Karachi, Lahore and Islamabad, connecting three of the countries' seven administrative regions. The network has reported 1100 admissions, of whom 494 (44.83%) were unplanned and 640 (58.1%) were male patients (Figure 2) .
The most common specialities were general surgery 174 (15.8%), cardiac surgery 278 (25.3%) and neurotrauma 144(13.1%). Mechanical ventilation on ICU admission was required in 666 (60.48%) cases.
Dashboards enabled users to highlight specific trends and sort the aggregate information by week, month or by admission characteristics (e.g. planned versus unplanned, or operative versus non operative) depending on their requirements (Figure 3 ).
Challenges
Data security and appropriate data management are universal considerations in electronic health systems and registries. Following the international standards set by existing registries, data are stored in secure servers, and access is curated. 21 Contributing sites have full access to all data submitted from their ICU but do not have access to raw data submitted by other contributing units.
Technical support for the registry, data management and storage is currently provided by the NICST team based in Sri Lanka. The collaboration is working with local experts and existing health-related registries in Pakistan to build capacity (funding and human resources) for local management.
Impact and future
Output from the registry is already supporting ongoing international research collaborations in ventilation practices in LMIC's. 15 The registry will also enable identification of specific risk factors for mortality in critically ill patients within the region. PRICE will provide an opportunity for routine, continuous capture of granular healthcare information necessary to empower clinicians driving setting-specific priorities for service improvement and research in intensive care. Improving access to and delivery of surgical care and evaluation of measures in quality of life for patients following intensive care admission have been identified as priorities.
Implementation will next focus on recruitment of all centres recognised by CPSP for postgraduate training and expansion to the administrative regions of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Balochistan, Gilgit Baltistan and Azad Kashmir.
Contemporaneous to the expansion of PRICE, a national cross-sectional survey, adapted from NICST, is being undertaken in collaboration with the Pakistan Society of Critical Care Medicine (PSCCM). 22 This survey will provide the first detailed profile of state and private intensive care facilities in Pakistan including infrastructure, human resources and staff training. 22 The collaboration will strengthen critical care networks internationally by linking South Asia and the UK, and by providing real-time epidemiology (e.g. sepsis, respiratory infections and febrile illness) the registry network will provide a springboard for future globally relevant research. 10 
